SASY Neighborhood Association
10 April 2014 Monthly meeting agenda
Goodman Community Center
6:30 pm - 8:45 pm

1] Introductions / Quorum:

2] Approval of previous meeting minutes - please see http://www.sasyna.org/index.php/meetings

3] Adjustment to agenda - Additions & Corrections, Guests & Invited Presentations, Items for Open Discussion

4] Invited Guests and Presentations -
   a) Dutdao Wonglaka proposing new Thai Restaurant at Kennedy Point
   b) Strollin Schenk's Corners -- Nick Moran

5] Welcome new council representatives (all)

6] Council election of officers
   a) SASY Chair, b) Communications & Outreach Coordinator, c) Internal Activities/Membership Coordinator, d) Business Representative

7] SASY Committees and Liaisons
   7.a] Union Corners – update (Lou/Brad H. w/comments from Marsha)
   7.b] Atwoodfest - update (Megan Williams)
      1. (Donna) let's talk more about “future of SASY / where can SASY go?”.
      2. Update on Atwoodfest volunteer coordinator
      3. SASY role with grilling corn
   7.c] Communications (Brad K.)
   7.d] Membership (Lance/Margo)
      1. SASY available funds balance
   7.e] Preservation and Development (Brad H.)
      1. consider inviting David Mollenhoff to a SASY meeting.
   7.f] Airport Noise -- (Melanie F.)
   7.g] Transportation (Donna)
   7.h] Kipp (Gary w/comments from Marsha)
      1. Report from March 19 public meeting
   7.i] Garver (Betty/John/Lou)
   7.j] Olbrich Gardens (Sue Thering)
   7.k] Win/Atwood Corridor Planning (Brad H.)
      1. Update from meeting with City staff.
   7.l] Friends of Starkweather Creek - (Lance)

8] District 6 Alderperson Report (Alder Marsha Rummel)

9] Community Event Announcements (see http://www.sasyna.org/index.php/special/)
   8.a] Next SASY Monthly NA meeting - 6:30 pm, Thursday, 8 May 2014

10) Adjourn

Future / Upcoming...